Library Services

Susan Andersen, Assistant Director, Library Services
970-339-6503 Susan.Andersen@aims.edu
Supervisor of Library Services and Technology Staff
Library and Technology Management, Policies, Programs and Initiatives, Budget Management, Library and Technology Acquisitions

Mary Love, Staff Associate, Library Services
970-339-6465 Mary.Love@aims.edu
Administrative Support, Budget Coordination, File Management, Department Payroll and Personnel Support, Scheduling

Professional Librarians

Paul Jackson, Librarian (Windsor)
970-339-6618 Paul.Jackson@aims.edu
Reference Librarian, Career & Technical Education and Public Services Institute
General Reference, Information Literacy Instruction
Library Liaison to: Agriculture · Applied & Environmental Technology · Automotive · Aviation · Criminal Justice · Emergency Medical Services · Fire Sciences · Medical Assisting

Carol Satersmoen, Librarian (Greeley)
970-339-6589 Carol.Satersmoen@aims.edu
Technical Services Librarian (Cataloging, Electronic Resources, AskAcademic)
General Reference, Information Literacy Instruction
Librarian Liaison to: Accounting · Business · Management & Marketing · Math · Psychology · Science · Social Sciences

Ellen Willis, Librarian (Greeley)
970-339-6347 Ellen.Willis@aims.edu
Access Services Librarian (Circulation, Borrower Services, Copyright Officer)
General Reference, Information Literacy Instruction
Librarian Liaison to: Aims Early Colleges · Allied Health · Communications Media · Education · English & Speech · Humanities · Intensive English/ESL

Library Services Staff

Greeley

Tara Cruz, Library
970-339-6261 Tara.Cruz@aims.edu
Interlibrary Loan, LibGuides, Reserve Textbooks, Library Statistics

Pam Jakel, Learning Resource Assistant
970-339-6541 Pam.Jakel@aims.edu
Study Skills, Customer Service

Janet Johnson, Learning Resource Assistant
970-339-6541 Janet.Johnson@aims.edu
Study Skills, Customer Service

Jan Krause, Learning Resource Assistant
970-339-6541 Janet.Krause@aims.edu
Study Skills, Customer Service

Trevor Lucas, Lead Learning Resource Technician
970-339-6643 Trevor.Lucas@aims.edu
Computer Learning Lab, Project Management, Technology Initiatives
Liaison to: Computer Information Systems program and Business Technology department

Bonnie McVey, Learning Resource Assistant
970-339-6541 Bonnie.McVey@aims.edu
Business Technology and Academic Computing Skills, Customer Service

Oscar Mejia, Learning Resource Technician
970-339-6506 Oscar.Mejia@aims.edu
Computer Learning Lab, Technology Projects, Customer Service

Anna Moala, Library Assistant
970-339-6458 amoala@aims.edu
Work Study, Customer Service

Chalese Nelson, Library Assistant
970-339-6458 cnelso11@aims.edu
Work Study, Instructional Technology and Media, Customer Service

Leah Ortowski, Library Assistant
970-339-6458 lortowski@aims.edu
Work Study, Customer Service
Judy Robertson, Learning Resource Assistant
970-339-6541 Judith.Robertson@aims.edu
Business Technology and Academic Computing Skills, Customer Service

Bernie Sanchez, Mobile Innovation Support Team (MIST) Paraprofessional
970-339-3584 Bernie.Sanchez@aims.edu
MIST Technician

Greeley (continued)

Susan Sinele, Learning Resource Assistant
970-339-6541 Susan.Sinele@aims.edu
Business Technology and Academic Computing Skills, Customer Service

Julio Trevino, Instructional Media Producer/Archivist
970-339-6571 Julio.Trevino@aims.edu
TechSmith Media Management, Faculty and Student Training

Brenden Quesenberry, Library Technician
970-339-6261 Brenden.Quesenberry@aims.edu
Archive Digitization, Database Connectivity Monitoring, Customer Service

Dawn Uhrich, Learning Resource Specialist
970-339-6326 Dawn.Uhrich@aims.edu
Materials Processing, Accessibility, Serials

Vince Velasquez, Mobile Innovation Support Team (MIST) Paraprofessional; Learning Resource Technician
970-339-3584 (MIST), 970-339-6506 (Tech Desk)
Vince.Velasquez@aims.edu
MIST Technician
Computer Learning Lab, Technology Projects, Customer Service

Ruben Villagomez, Library Assistant
970-339-6458 rvillago@aims.edu
Work Study, Digital Scanning, Customer Service

Karen Whipple, Learning Resource Assistant
970-339-6541 Karen.Whipple@aims.edu
Business Technology and Academic Computing Skills, Customer Service

Shelby White, Learning Resource Technician
970-339-6506 Shelby.White@aims.edu
Computer Learning Lab, Technology Projects, Customer Service

Fort Lupton

David Crespin, Learning Resource Technician
800-301-5388 x5905 David.Crespin@aims.edu
Computer Learning Lab, Testing, Technology Projects, Customer Service

Christian Kiddle, Learning Resource Technician
800-301-5388 x5905 Christian.Kiddle@aims.edu
Computer Learning Lab, Testing, Technology Projects, Customer Service

Loveland

Selina Gonzalez, Learning Resource Technician
303-667-4611 x3304 Selina.Gonzalez@aims.edu
Computer Learning Lab, Testing, Technology Projects, Customer Service

Kyle Richardson, Learning Resource Technician
303-667-4611 x3304 Kyle.Richardson
Computer Learning Lab, Testing, Technology Projects, Customer Service

Windsor

Tagart Chalk, Learning Resource Technician (Windsor)
970-378-3520 Tagart.Chalk@aims.edu
Computer Learning Lab, Technology Projects, Customer Service

Jacob Richardson, Learning Resource Technician (Windsor)
970-378-3520 Jacob.Richardson@aims.edu
Computer Learning Lab, Technology Projects, Customer Service